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What Should Net Revenue Be? 
By Terry Massey, MBA, CPA 

“Our net revenues are up $4,000,000 or 8 percent this quarter. Yippeeee! The oncology business is so 
easy.”  If only it were that easy. So oSen the focus is on net revenue compared to prior periods. The real 
ques6on to ask: is your net revenue what it should be? There may be significant opportunity costs that 
are never recognized or, more importantly, never realized. Net revenue can maintain a fairly consistent 
level because the level of problems (opportuniYes) stays consistent. 

Really understanding net revenue will help maximize net income. Net revenue is mulYfaceted and is 
impacted by the volume of services, the mix of services, payer mix, revenue cycle performance (front 
and back office), payer reimbursement and bad debt. Are you thoroughly monitoring and analyzing each 
of these areas consistently? If not, I guarantee you have significant opportunity to increase net revenue.  
Several areas of your revenue cycle could be presenYng problems, resulYng in nonpayment of claims for 
services provided. Some payer(s) most likely are not paying correctly and or denying inappropriately. 

In order to see the big picture net revenue performance, you want to calculate your anYcipated net 
revenue and compare it to your actual net collecYons. The purpose of this big picture analysis is not to 
pinpoint specific opportuniYes but to determine if there are any opportuniYes. This will tell you how well 
you’re performing and if there are any parYcular payer issues that stand out. In the illustraYon below, it 
appears there are revenue cycle performance issues and possibly underpayments from BCBS. 

_   

How do you determine what net revenue should be? Calculate a weighted average net revenue 
percentage for each of your top payers. You can use the 80/20 rule and review the top payers and 
acYvity that represent 80+ percent of the total charges. The smaller payers—those that aren’t analyzed 
individually—should have a net revenue percentage esYmated. It may be worthwhile to calculate the 
weighted average net revenue for one or two different smaller payers each quarter. ConYnue to use the 
same net revenue percentage for the small payers in future quarters. 

 Please see the illustra,on of the total net revenue calcula,on below. 
  

Payer  Charges 

Anticipated 
Net 

Revenue
Net 

Collections Variance Variance %

Medicare 17,154,000  4,778,702        4,726,136 (52,566) -1%
BCBS 10,806,000  4,481,528        3,902,275 (579,253) -13%
Charity 5,816,000    94,361                  88,699 (5,662) -6%
Humana Gold Plan-Medicare 3,211,000    860,549              828,709 (31,840) -4%
United Healthcare 3,027,000    1,154,868        1,181,430 26,562 2%
Aetna 2,815,000    994,534              946,796 (47,738) -5%
Superior Health Plan 1,872,000    491,337              456,943 (34,394) -7%
Medicaid 1,643,000    401,358              366,440 (34,918) -9%
All Other 7,656,000   2,317,469      2,361,501 44,032 2%

      Total 54,000,000  15,574,706  14,858,930  (715,776) -5%

TOTAL NET REVENUE COMPARISON - 3rd QTR  2015
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Decide on the Yme period for your analysis. I recommend using a quarter’s worth of data from two or 
three quarters back. Since it’s May, I would use either the third or fourth quarter of 2015. The actual 
collecYons data will be much more accurate as there has been sufficient Yme for most accounts 
receivable to be resolved. 

Individual payer weighted average net revenue is determined by using that payer’s actual uYlizaYon of 
units and charge amounts. Use the top individual revenue codes represenYng at least 80+ percent of the 
gross charges. All other charges can be summed as one number and the net revenue esYmated. The 
payer fee schedule needs to be inpuged in order to calculate net revenue for each line item revenue 
code (units x fee schedule). Net revenue from all the codes is then summed and an esYmate for bad debt 
is subtracted. Use the historical bad debt percentage for that payer, or use your best esYmate. The 
resulYng weighted average net revenue represents the anYcipated collecYons from this payer, including 
the paYent’s responsibility. The resulYng net revenue should be entered on the top payer’s worksheet.   

Please see the illustra,on of the Medicare net revenue calcula,on below. 
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Repeat this calculaYon for the other top payers.   

Next, determine actual net collecYons (collecYons less refunds) for each payer. Make sure to use the 
date of service collecYons that relate to those quarter’s charges, regardless of when collecYons were 
received. Also, esYmate realisYc collecYons for any outstanding accounts receivable. The esYmated 
collecYons should be added to the actual net collecYons. 
    
The variance in anYcipated net revenue and actual net collecYons should be calculated at the payer level 
and in total. A variance percentage will help to quanYfy the magnitude of the variance.  Remember, the 
purpose was not to idenYfy specific opportuniYes but to determine if there are any opportuniYes. If your 
billing system reflects secondary payments under the secondary insurance then another approach is 
needed or only the pracYce totals will be usable. When secondary payments are reflected with the 
secondary insurance, net payments at the paYent level should be determined and then rolled up into 
primary insurance. 

Cancer center administrators have lots of responsibiliYes and may not have Yme or access to the data in 
order to perform this type of analysis. Talk to your finance department and see if they have someone 
who is able to provide support for this type of review. However, if you want someone with the oncology-
specific experYse to provide this type of analysis, you should contact us. 

The Oncology Group and our affiliate, Revenue Cycle Inc., would like to help you maximize your oncology 
net income. We offer financial analyYcs, revenue cycle and business office consulYng, Revenue Recovery, 
strategic planning, managed care and many other services to increase your success. To learn how we can 
help your oncology program, please give us a call at 512-583-8815 or email us at 
info@theoncologygroup.com. 

(Input) Calculated Net 

CPT Description Units Charge Amount Allowable Net Revenue Revenue %

Rows Hidden
J9217 Lupron Depot (Leuprolide) 7.5mg 79 210,140            220.876    17,449             

J9228 Ipilimumab (Yervoy) 1mg 238 91,392              136.953    32,595             

J9263 Oxaliplatin (Eloxatin) 0.5mg 37,265              298,120            0.541        20,160             

J9264 Abraxane (Paclitaxel Protein-Bound) 1mg 12,759              382,770            9.842        125,574           

J9301 Gazyva (Obinutuzumab) 10mg 253                   41,239              54.193      13,711             

J9302 Arzerra (Ofatumumab) 10mg 400                   56,800              48.970      19,588             

J9303 Vectibix (Panitumumab) 10mg 600                   163,200            100.350    60,210             

J9305 Alimta (Pemetrexed) 10mg 3,047                511,896            61.334      186,885           

J9306 Perjeta (Pertuzumab) 1mg 11,400              342,000            10.216      116,462           

J9310 Rituxan (Rituximab) 100mg 608                   1,183,776         747.567    454,521           

J9330 Torisel (Temsirolimus) 1mg 96                     29,280              61.831      5,936               

J9354 Kadcyla (Ado-Trastuzumab Emtansine) 1mg 1,456                131,040            29.216      42,538             

J9355 Herceptin (Trastuzumab) 10mg 3,985                988,280            87.242      347,659           

J9395 Faslodex (Fulvestrant) 25mg 729                   191,800            92.175      67,196             

J9400 Zaltrap (Ziv-Aflibercept) 1mg 1,269                62,181              8.266        10,490             

All Other Charges 958,340            30.00% 287,502           

   TOTAL 17,154,000       5,092,620        29.69%

                  Less: Historical Bad Debt % (313,918)          -1.83%

                  Weighted Avg Net Revenue 4,778,702        27.86%

The weighted avg net revenue should be entered on  Medicare line for top payers.

MEDICARE NET REVENUE CALCULATION 3rd QTR 2015
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